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NUTMEGS.
~ rEpicture here pre-

nýted expiains itéelf,
enid shows the way ini
whirh we apt one of
Dur staple spic.es the
Ilutmneg.
SThe nutmneg is the

kernel of the fruit of a
ýree wliich is grown in
ýDost tropical climates.
,The tree averages
ýwexty-five feet in
beight. The fruit la

Dbong, roundish and
Pear-shaped, and is
eolden yellow in colour
ýhlen ripe. At th2e top
pif our picture we seel
!Iow they are gathered.
,When the trees are
ihaken, the ripe fruit
reils te the ground and
la gthered by women.
Xbie fleshy part la of a
Ïbeculiar consistency,
ýescnibling candied
truit, and la often pre-
krved and eaten as
'sweetineats; this is re-
6oved, leaving a thin,
kown $heui, slightly

F ov edbtpressure
~ftbe mact. Witbln

la sheil la the nut-
eg. At the lower left

dcornerweosee them
cYing the sheil, at

e upper right band
rmer, paclng the

us; on the rigt aide,

al g them to M, and
where they arn

ut'g bauled away mter
Our porta. At

e kwIower rýght hand
rxM, we »se them

being sold, and at the
bottoui, after all this
hiaudling, packi:ig and
trouble, they have
reaclied the kitchen,
whiere au end 0wil b.
put te any more jour-
ueying.

Mout of Ouir rIutL!egs
corne from the weât,
hIdia Islands, Jamtica,
Iriuîdad anîd Brîzmi,
Great Britain, liowever,
furnisites thu greatur
portion of titis spnce
uscd in lier own Bettle-
meuta. The miut la very
hiable to the attack of a
beetle which i5 very
destructive, nd it ILiî
comwuon to give thetu
a coatin-, of lima. Thtis
accouuts for the white,
dusty substance oltesa
secu on thcmi.

WhIo ever thinka
when lie stes a lot of
nutruegs. of viiere they
have been, of thse waters
thcy have crosîed. of
thse biatds tat have
1>oeparc(l tisesi, of thse

cyathat, have seen
thenu, aud cf thev amount
of labour necesway to
obtain them ? And
though tlsey arm fot an
alb3oiute UeceSSity, WU
fear if the supply were
cut off at once the loss
of thern, would ho very
xnuch feILt-FitU'.z>

Ir takes two to make
a quarrel, and two to
keep it going; it only
noeds ane ta end lb,N< DTItGS.
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